Descriptive Cataloging Using RDA
Exercise 1 – Identifying Manifestations (LC Core) -- Answers

Resource A

Montgomery County
an illustrated history

Carroll Swanson
Donna Hallquist
Denise Anderson
Ann Peterson

Red Oak -- Montgomery County Historical Society
Des Moines -- Iowa Historical Society
2010

Title page verso information: © 2010, 2011 printing

Other information: last numbered page = 212; includes photographs and other illustrations; includes bibliography on pages 201-204 and index on pages 205-212; height = 22½ cm

= = = = = = = = =

LC
245 $a Montgomery County : $b an illustrated history / $c Carroll Swanson, Donna Hallquist, Denise Anderson, Ann Peterson.

_____ 245 $a Montgomery County : $b an illustrated history / $c Carroll Swanson [et al.].
   comment: replace “[et al.]” with three additional names

_____ 245 $a Montgomery County / $c Carroll Swanson, Donna Hallquist, Denise Anderson, Ann Peterson
   comment: add other title information

_____ 245 $a Montgomery County / $c Carroll Swanson [and three others].
   comment: add other title information and replace “[and three others]” with three additional names

= = = = = = = = =

LC
264 #1 $a Red Oak : $b Montgomery County Historical Society, $c 2010.

_____ two 264 fields: 264 #1 $a Red Oak : $b Montgomery County Historical Society, $c 2010.
   264 #4 $c ©2010
   comment: copyright date acceptable, but not required

   comment: acceptable

_____ 264 #1 $a Red Oak : $b Montgomery County Historical Society ; $a Des Moines : $b Iowa Historical Society, $c 2010.
   comment: acceptable

_____ two 264 fields: 264 #1 $a Des Moines : $b Iowa Historical Society, $c 2010.
   264 #4 $c ©2010
   comment: record first-named place and publisher

_____ two 264 fields: 264 #1 $a Red Oak : $b Montgomery County Historical Society, $c 2010.
   264 #3 $c 2011.
   comment: acceptable